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WU CANNOT 1 OH GI: 1 .

Th* follow iuH beautiful »nd touching odoma preparedtor tbo occasion ol Uni Memorial Colobration n Lo vc tb
of April, at Greenville. Ala., by Mia« IdaM Purler, and
«aa anns at Ibo chturb enid gibve-yarda wlillo tue gar¬lands of flower« woro bolng placed upon Ibo gravea :

'»'lo seo tho Spring in beauty lyingOn our «ad faced mother's breast,Where tho Summer «uti lice «miling
On Ibo graven that bear ber crest.

Scatter flowers
Lightly, lest you bri'«', their real.

Mouth rca broexe, ob I lift thy pinion«.Gently wan tho orange by,Chaalo magnolia boud thy chalí e.
Laden with thy sweetest sigh ;

Bullio np.m us,
tibining mantled Southern «ky.

O'or tho land we lorod so dearly,
Heavy fell tho deadly rehi.Every hearthstone bears ita traces.
Every bosom wears a pain;

They bavo fallon.But tho brave dlo not In vain,
Ah I wo know tho harvest cometh,When th« white rob'd angola reap;Eut tho heart in silent soi row
Breaks and dlea-oh I lol UR weep I

Softly listen.
They are weary, lot thom sleep.

Kins tho awonl, our brothers sheathed lt
At tho King of Kings' bobcat;Stack their arma, and lay our banner*
Folded o'er each wounded bl oast,

They aro sleeping,God has laid thom down to rest.

WAH OK NO AVAR I

The following, from a Fronoli point of view, is a
Tory lair alatemout of tho situation :.
Tho Opinion Nationalo, of April 24, affirm s that

it cannot remember in tho history of modem
Europe a moro atrango and moro menacing situa¬
tion (nan tho proaont; that ono would almost bo
inclined to hay that aouio outward sud fatal force
had substituted itself for tho will of mankind and
wa« pushing thom on lu apito of thomsolvoa, along
a downward Blop on which thoy cannot slop«hort, and at the ..d of which war awaited thorn-
fatal, Irresistible I inovitablo. After thin exor¬
dium it nara
"Who wishes for war at this moment? Is itFranco? Rut only a few wooka ago Franco aoarcolyknow that thoro existed a fortress called Luxem¬

burg, illegally occupied by the Prussians, lir.rdlyyet ox tri ca ted from her fatal expedition .to Mexico,proocoupiod with ber Exhibition, impationt to
apply her roaonxoaa to tho fruitful problems of
publie instruction, attentive to tho questions BO
profoundly agitating the working oíosnos, Frauco
had no thought whalovor of launching in tho baz¬
arda of war. VB to Frussia, if wo expect some
boasting ol tho military party, it ÍB evident that ali
men of seneo in that country dosiro poa-e. Frussia
needs loas to Bock for any fresh BUOCOSSOS than to
consolidate tbo surprising resalta which abo obi
tainod last year, ix she waa able to devour in a
few wooka ail the North of Germany, oho bas not
yet digested it-eho bas need of time and teat for
that operation. War, for hor, is a eorious game,in whioh nho bas notting to gabi and much tu lose;littlo to gain-lor she cannot sorioualy think of
breaking into tho old and solid unity of Franco ;and xnuoh to lose, boeauso a battle might again
bring into question her conquesta still quito fresh,and ber unity not yet put lu tho test; u battlo
might moko bor loso what uho had won by thc
samo moans, llotweon two countries BO lillie de¬
sirous of war, it would Boom that tho niainteuanco
of penco ought to bs an easy task. Fundamental¬
ly, tho question dividing them is of small moment.
Franco bad thought of annexing Luxemburg lo
herself. It now appears that shu renounces tiiat
Idea, and sbo only demanda that Prussia should
cease to occupy it. This solution ought to bo tbo
moro acceptable, to Prussia that Count do Bien, arck
baa bcon forced to acknowledge that tho Grund
Dnoby no longer forms a part of tho non-cxiston'.
Germanic Confederation, and tb« t it is oxclusivoly
the property of tho King of Holland. Bnt, in
apito of Hmso good reasons, tbo Prussians aro re¬
solved not to ovacuato a fortress which does not
bolong to them, whioh threatens and oObnds tbo
Fronen, which wo consent not to occupy ourselves,and which wo proposo, as is said, to givo to 1 lui¬
gium. or oven (o raze to tbo grormd. Tho question
ianothing in iteolf; but what makes it impoesiblo of
solution-inoxtricablc, is that on this imporcoptl-ble point the aclf-iovo and suspicious feeling of
two great mitions moet and como into collision."

Hitting the D-1 round tho Stump.
The salo of intoxicating liquor hos bcon com¬

pressed into comparatively narrow limits through¬out Massachusetts, through tho untiring vigUancoand o (Tur ts of tho Slate UonBtablo and bis corps ot
constables. In Boston tho tables bavo been over¬
turned, and tbo bar-rooms, in most instances,bavo boon vneated by tho proprietors, lint theso
last named individuáis aro in no wiso inclined to
starve, and Yankco invontion lins produced nu
" arrangement" by whioh tboy can still Boll liquor,
escape tho law and mako tbo usual largo profits." Club-rooms," innumerable bavo been estab¬
lished ; a hook is kept, wheroin customers enroll
their names and aro thon rogulorly sworn and dulyinstalled OJ members.
Tho new members then buy a strip of "checks,"and aro furnished with a koy of a remarkable pat¬tern and peculiar construction, each club seemingto vio with its contemporaries in this regan).Thereafter, while the checks Inst, tho boldor

thereof can "bend an oiliow" at any timo of dav,and also on Sundays. If there ie a Stato Constable
in tho room when a otis toni ei enters, tho "Club-
offlcer," who usually BOTTCB tho "mombors," rises
not, and the new-comer helps himself and walks
emt, remembering to give in his clu ck for this re¬
freshment on his next visit. A fow SundayB sinco
one of the Slate Constables sat in ono of theso
rooms about tl reo boura, "nd during his "renting
spell"' therein, over one hundred custom ors,
or technically s peaking, " members " carno in and
refreshed tho inner man. Tho official was all oyesand oars, and ready to toko notes, but bis peneil
point was not in tho least " dulled," and ho failed
comalco a "case.". Thoso club-rooms hnvo beenformed and aro patronized by all classes, from tho
"solid mon" down to the newsboy, tho locations
of each, of coarse, doponding on tho social stand-
ins' of the individuals interested. Now and then
a liquor saloon is found in foll blast, and wbon
thia ia tbo coso seizures aro pretty BOTO to follow ;though thero are aomo saloons whore the pro¬scribed liquids bavo boon and aro »till sold, which
hare not boen shut up. The "clubs " are con¬
stantly increasing in numbor in this city, and tho
retail business promises soon lo be confined to
them. In some places in ibo country grocerskeep liquor down cellar, and customers go down
to look kt and purchase V salt fish."

[iVeuj Torfe Times.

?tat« Items.
Ooma HOME.-Tho prisoners tbat have boen.

heretofore confined in the city guard house wore
yesterday transferred to tho penitentiary, whore
they will hayo more "elbow room," and will prob-
aoly bo of great service to tho Btato and pay fortheir boara and lodging.-Phceniz.
DEATH OP DD. ilion ARI, BAVOS F.ABT.B.-This

eminent physician died at his residence in Oreen-
rille, on Saturday evening last.. He had been ill
for a few weeks, and much prostrated, bnt tho ter¬
mination of bia lifo wan sudden. Jost a moment
before his death, ho waa conversing, and apparent¬
ly better; raming on his left sido, tho heart sud¬
denly ceased to perform ile functions, tho pulso
was gone immediately. On Monday tho body of
Dr. Earle was carried to tho family burying ground
on Piccolo!_Greenville Enterprise.
Trot GREKMVXLLE BAPTIST CHUBCH.-Tho pastor

of this Church, Rev. Wm. D. Thomas, oxpoots,with the approbation of his flock already expreaaod,to visit tho city of Paris, during next month, chiefly
on account of bia health. His place in tho pulpitwill bo supplied, during his temporary absence, hyseveral resident ministers.-Ibid.
A NARBOw EeoAPB.-Mr. 8. W. Sullivan and three,

others, engaged in the construction, of a dwelling
house tor T. E. Rickenbaker, and had it raised ana
under cover, though not woatharboardod, for want
Ct material. At mid-day on Tuosdav last thoy wore
eating dinner inside tho framo, nuder cover of tho
roof, when a Budden gust of wind carno np. and
without giving tho porty any warning, blot the
frame to the earth in a fow seconds. The timi ors
fell all around them and tho shingling covered
them np, so that some had to be drawn ont by tho
neighbors who carno to thoir oasistanoo; yoi
sarango to say none.were seriously hurt, and only
one of the four waa much bruised from tho acci¬
dent.-Orangtburtj New*.
Tax WEATHEB AND THK Caora.-WO have had

magnificent weather for eomo time past, tho air of
early morning being oxhibvrating, and tho nightscool enough for all to enjoy "nature's ewoct re¬
storer." The spring is, however, backward wo
opino, for the crop now planting, and tho late
freshets supervening tboreon, bavo embarrassed
the planter in his operations. From conversations
WO have bad with experienced gentlemen, wo Judgothe crop will be a abort ono, os they cannot hopotor good stands under tho circumstances. When
«re take into considération, that perhaps not one-fifth of the land planted before the war is now'under onltivation, with the proapeots of a abort
cop, the yield for tho district may bo estimated.We aro hopeful that as tho season advances, botter
results may bo anticipated. From what wo can
leam, tho laborers for tbo most part moro faithful,industriouB and steady,- Georgetown Time*.
THE GKEKNYILLZ lUmioAD COUPANT.-Ande

tilteram jntrtem ls oar motto on oil quoations of
publia interest, and wo, therefore, cheerfully givoplaco .to tbo subjoined communication, rofemnglo eomo brief remarks in our local column, a fowdays since. Lot both sides bo board:

"Messrs. Editors: In your ISBUO of tho 0th in-étant, in noticing tho bill filed hy 'certain of thomorie ago bond-holflors of tho Greenville ond Col¬umbia Railroad Company,'you uso tbo followinglanguage:.Inasmuch as wo loam that Ibo suit, if sttcccsa-fnl, will result In the destruction of tho road, andthe »erions embarrassment of a largo portion of thoSUte,1 wo earnestly regret that any of tho bond¬holders bavo deemed it necessary to their intercut
to urge their claim«, especially w h on cur affairs arootherwise so utterly depressed."
Now. so far from Ihls statoraont being correct. It

la wallknown that a large number of tho bond¬
holders moving In thia matter aro among the oldest
and best friends tho road over had, and tho idea of
ita destruction growing out of tho proceedings in-

: . lUtnlèd has novor once hoon thought of by thom.
On the contrary, it ls thoir desire to rescue the
road from inovitablo destruction, and plaoo it upon
a sound basis, whereby its friends may enjoy tho
conveniences which wore promised them in its
carly htatory.

All who know tho road, and aro acquainted with
it* poet misfortunes, most appreciate [lt pre-'

I carions situation between Columbia and Poma ri a,fuittftoVasUfcwboawept'áwav at any lime by.freshets; and it LB well known that the ; company,,vaderIts present difficulties, could never mBailali, It is the desire, Ihoroforo, of tho bondholders,Who hare instituted tho proceedings against the
toan. While thoy protect their own Interest as such,to place the road in tho hands of a company whoare colo to rebuild it upon a secure and permaaont

. baals, and place upon it such machinery and rollingstockM will, at all timos, eeo tire to that laño seo-; «> tloa of tho State through which lt passée a prompt.-Mst* and convenient modo of travel and trahspor-?litton. ... . ABONT>HOLDXBT<
,, ÇpTUOsfttÂ, B. G. j May 9¡ .1867,-.fTgen«,

COMMERCIAL.

low A Co.

Bxporta.
BARCELONA-Par Bramah brig Tnoldabo-1« balea

Upland Colton, 03,000 feel I,urnbor, 9000 filero» 1B8
bbls Tar, 50 hbla Pitch, S3 bbl» Boaln. '

BT JOUNS, N R-Per British' »cbr Navita-05 balee Up¬land Cotton, 71 bbl» Tar, 101 bbl» Rosin. 25 bbli Spi¬rit« Turpentine, «,000 feet Lumbar, 9000 feet Tim-bor.
BOSTON-POT »ehr Ooean Peart-ll baloo Ootton, 10boxen Type, 6 cane» Wino, 3 rolls Bagging. 24 caaosHboea, 23 casie nice, 11 balo»Raga ami Paper, 4 bb's.2kcus. 1 box Brass, 3 bbb) Copper, 3 kegs Lead. 1

keg Wa«, 1 bbl Glass, 37 bhdB, 7 kegs, 35 bbls sud
lot Old iron, 21 crate» and 1« hhde ilonoa, iso.NEW YORK-Per steamship Gran&dx^-iM bales UplandColton, ti bales Domestics, 83 bbls Rosin, 05 i»ck-
enca Vcgotabloa and Sundries.Per alcamsblpChampion-29 balsa B 1 and 112 balee Upland Cotton,
301 bbls Rosin, «3 casks Clav, 1 balo Wool, IG balea
Domestics, 0 roll« Leather, 3.1 Casco, 3 balea Corks,
C2I bbls Vegetables. 23 boxos Vegetsblos, 101 oropty
Uarrvls, 0 hhda and 1 crate Bono«, 20 cl.esta Tea, 2
lloraos.

BALTIMORE-Per sehr Traver«-70,000 foot Yollow Pine
Boards.

Tho Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF TUE CHARLESTON DAILY NEW8.1

CHARLESTON, Saturday Evening, Mar ll, 1807.
Tho market openod at finner rates, which on receipt Of

improved IntclUgoiico from Liverpool became activo «nd
advancing, prices going up from one to two cenia per lb.,
moat of tho Iota offered being token; »ale» 259 balea, via :
17 at 21, 6 at 31 «i, 0 at 32X. 35 at 23, 1 at 3J>¡, 0 at 24, 17
at al,1,, 91 at 35, 2 ot 25JÍ, 45 at 20. Tho market closed
too unsettled to bo quoted.

Augusta Market.
AUGUSTA, May ll-FutAHciAL_GoLD-Brokors aro

buying at 135 and soiling at 197.
SILVEB-Urokcre aro buying at 138 and selling at 132*
BKCUIUTIES-Olly bonds dull st 70c
COTTON-Vory milo haa boen dono to-day. AU tho

naloo vroro dnnn before noon advices wore received, after
whloh holders asked la2o adrauco on morning pricos, but
no buyers appeared. Bales to-day amounted io 43 bales,
as follows 8 at 20, 1 «132,19 at 23, 2 «t 33ii, 0 st J1 and
7 at 25.

salos of yesterday wera 01 balos, as follows : a at 19, 5at 10>i, 10 ataiJi, 10 at 23'L 13 at 32>». 22 at 33, Il al 24.and 1 balo Zlppora at 38o. '

Iloooipla for tho peat two days, 90 bales.

Mobile Market. '

MOBILE, May 8,-COTTON-Nothing dono; marketnominal.
MoNBTAitr ARD FnVANOIAL-Wo quote: Oold 137al88

Franc« 3 01.Vi. StorUng-Sixty day» 114. and sight 145
Now York Bight liar choosing, and u discount buying.New Orleans Bight if discount to par.

New <iiU.im Market.
NEW ORLEANS. May 7.-COTTON.-The markot open¬ed thin morning with . moderate Inquiry, and aa tl o

tono of tho Now York and liverpool advlooa, receives!
later lu tho day, was rather discouraging, tho movcm ent
has continued light throughout. The auppiy was nulli-
clent to meet ordinary requirements, and holdem, gon-
orally, appeared anxious lo realizo, although mostlyIndisposed to submit to concessions, wbilo the majority
ol tho buyers, on the other hand, wore reluctant to go
OD, unless st modified figure«, and failing to obtain them,
generally withdrew from tho market. Under these cir¬
cumstances tho day'» transactions havo boen restricted,
amounting al tho cloao to barely 3,000 bales, taken bycloven brokera at pricos showing a BO ftc r feeling as to
tho ordinary «nd middling qusUtlos, whiio tho Inter¬
mediate descriptions, good ordinary and low middling,maintained their previous position.
Roforring to tho abovo remark« wo quote as foUows ;

Ordinary, 19a31c; good ordinary. 22a33o; low middling,2» aile. and middling, 2Ge-. Tho Balee for tho past thrco
days comprlso 11,700 bales, taken partly for tho North
aud partly for foreign export Tho receipts proper since
Friday evening (excluding tho arrival» from Mobile, Flor¬
ida and Texas, which aro Included In thou- respectivoBtetcmonta) embrace 2345 bales, against 2875 during tho
corresponding period list week, showing a dourcaso oi
530 bales. Tho exports lor tho samo period embroco 3521
bales, 911 of which wera to loreign port», and 2010 coast¬
wise.

STATZMEVT OF COTTON.
Stock on hand SopL lat, 1800.balea. 102 083
Received to-day. 499

'

Receivedpreviously.713.Ç39-713 158

" . , 816,240Exported to-day. 1,583
Exported previously.078,883-680,115
Stock on bind.134,835Struan AND HOLABSIS-Only 15 hhds Sugar havo been
received stnco yesterday; no Molasses. Tho supplies of
the domes Io produotlon aro light, but tho dornend la
very limited, and tho salon ara confined to 41 hhda Sugarat llj/o par lb for soconds, 13>io for good fair, and 13Ko
for yellow clarified. There ls nothing doing in Molasses,and wo quDto lt nominally 60a60o per gaUon for ferment¬
ing, sud 75o for prima Tho markot h -roll suppliednilli Cubs Sugar and Molaasos, but In tho total absence
of aale», wn aro compelled to omit quotations.COLIN.-Tho market ls quiet, but firm, with a fair aup¬piy to-day. Tho Bales embrace 8700 sacke, of whish 3000
mixed, at »1 45; 200 do. at »I 47J<; 2500 white and mixed
ot «1 48; 200 whilo, 1000 whllo and yellow, and 1800 white
al $150 per bushel. Tho latter price showing a Rtill fur¬
ther advance of 5c per bushel.
EBKIOBTB.-The market ls quiet but firm, .The rates

aro »fe per lb. for colton by steam for New York; lo. tor
Boston-steam Now York «nd Boston 35c per sack for
com, tXhuMc per bbl. for flour, and $1 for pork. Ball for
Liverpool. 17-82»9-lfjd.; steam for Liverpool, ld.; Havre,i S'e. for cotton.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, May 11-TORPENTTHB-Continue» lo

arrive sparingly, aud solis readily at former quotationBKale» of Cl bbls at M for virgin, $3 for yellow dip. and»2 for hard, per bbls of 280 Iba.
Brinna TunppjrrrNE.-Tho market la Himer and th«

price baa advanced 3c Balea of 87 bbl» at 63o, and lil
do at 55c per gallon.
BOBIN.-Maikot quiet, and price» unchanged. Balea of

only 91 bbl» at 13 90 for strained common, S3 for No 3,and Í5 for pale.
TAB.-72 bbb received and auld at tl per bb)-boina'

an advance of 10c
COTTON-Ia s chads higher, and market firmar. Saleof one or two parcels al 31Jia23o for low riddling.

Ii siIttruore Market.
BALTIMORE, May 0.-Corrxx-The only «alea report¬ed to-dsy wu 650 baga Rio, ex Brothers, at 17ire gold;quotations generally unchanged; primo Bio very soiree;stock or Bio now in first band» reduced to 6000 bags.COTTON-Market continues dull and nominal in th«absence ol Bale«, at 25c for Mudding Upland.Fi/)tm-Ia dui! but held firm. We hero only to notice

a salo of 160 bbl» Northwestern, choice extra, al 111 25
and smaller lota to the local trad o within our range an¬nexed. Wo revise quotations, rix:
Howard-street bupur and Cut Extra...Sll 25 @I12 25
Howard-sireot shipping Extra. 18 00 S li 00Howard-street nigh Oradea. 14 00 B 15 00
Howard otrect Family. 16 00 S 17 00Ohio Super »nd Cut Extra. ll 00 @ ll 75Ohio Extra Shipping. 00 00 Ci 00 Ot)Ohio retailing.. . 00 00 fi) 00 00OhR» FamUy... 15 00 @ IB 00NorthwesternSuper.0000 fa 00 UlNorthwestern Extra.li 00 ia tl m
City Milla Bupor....... H BO & 13 00Olty MiUs, Standard Extra.,.. 18 00 io 14 «3City Mills fihipptng brand» Extra.15 00 fi) 16'50City Mills. Retailing brands.;'l7 M' ¡Sn 17 50Baltimore, Welch'a& GreenfieldFam'y 18 60 X 00 00BaJüniorehigh-grade Extra........... 17 60 S 03 00Bye Flour, new....I ...... 9 00 fia o 25
Com Ideal, City Mills,......V.' e 00 ß) 6 10GnAXN-Wheal-only 815 bush els offered to-day ; mar¬kot steady, with sales of 316 huaheda cholos Hxrrlaadred at $3 60; 100 bushels Inferior at 1ls7x3oriV-aoTObushels white »nd 6200 bushel» yellow received : marketheavy and lower; sales of 4800 bu> bel» white, commontci prime, $1 MM 34; 8650 huilais yellow at »1 05; 3700Western mixed at $121x120. Oats-1500 hush ria of-fared; 3000 bushels «old at 76a78o. Bye dttU; no sales:quote $1 65al 00. : .
MoLAsaxa-We report a sale of 66 hhda Porto Elco at65c Stock light, embracing only a cargo of Cuba and Tlhhda Porto Rico, Quote Cuba clayed 46*47o; do Musco¬vado 60a55c; Porto Rico COa75o; English leland 6o»70o fl
PnonnoNB-Are firmly bold, though tb« market lawithout activity. Bale» are mostly of a retail character.We report incas pork In lots at »23 76; prime mes» $22a22 26; bulk Shoulder» held at 9c; aides packed 10üalicLa-d scarce and firm, at ISO for city, and 10,Vc for West¬

ern, for round lota; retail lota Ho higher. Baeon-Job¬bing demand moderate, and prices nne>iiT»fpws via: Forshoulders lOalOHo; rib side« 12al2\c; clear rib 13Kal'i.Vc; clear laaia iic-Insldo figuren net cash.
Bros-I» firm, aa before quoted i For Carolina lOJa'all><o; Rangoon 9Ka9Vc W« notice st N»w York sainaof 1846 hage Java Paddy, to go to Charleston, aa givingevidence of the thrift and economy of Ihn people there

laking for their own wants an Inferior article, and «and¬ing the heme product, which ls much mora valuable, toolhsr marketa.
, t

I HALT.-Demand for lout from dealers more active We
quote prices firm, rix: For Liverpool fine »3 10*3 30, asto farand; do around Alum $3 20 per «eek; Turk's IslandG2a«6 cents per bushel for lola from store, stock qui talight, I
BooAB.-Market quiet but firm, only aale reported 6»hhda English Island, for refining, at 10>i cents. Nochanga In quotation» for grocery gradea.WnuxxT.-With some enquiry, wo report yesterday 10bbl» in bend, at 38 cent», and to-day 100 bbls at SO cents

per gallon.
New York Market.

uo»m SCABKXT.
' I

Tho New Yoi* Evening lui, of Monday, th« 9thinst,, says i .-, »-.,f
Tho loan market la still working a lit tl o closer Thoaccumulation ur unemployed fonds la still aa great aa be¬fore i but tho Bow of currency from Uio West ls le»« nc-tlTo becausa the forwarding of produce which haa beenloft over during Üio winter la now receiving an imputaoInward tho eos board from the nsw faculties for tren-sport oflored by thaoperdng of uarigxtírrn. I
Hence, a larger volume of active currency 1» requiredin tho interior, and the outgoing current of bard?note»and greenbacks la more nearly equal to th« current «et-'ting thia way. Tho consequent chango in tho moneymarket ia, however, mut ll but beneficial, and Ito ad van ta¬

pe » aro Increased hy the fact that the recent failures Intho ootton trade, tho expulsion of aomeof tho rvoducehouses, end the uncertainty a» to whether tho Luxem¬burg difficulties are suacepUbU ofa padfio solution haraInspired our capitalists and lending institutions with mdiscriminating and salutary caution ?

llore U, howtvor, no fear that monetary «IringoncTor a disastrous spasm wlU seriously disturb basin*** orcompromiso the stability of our «pring trade ort thocontrary, tho Umclvprecaution* which hare boen adopt¬ed are tho beet possible provenUUve* of euch disasterswhllo tho faUuree which havo occ-urrod wUl be felt chieflyst point» distant from thia centre Cab Loan» sj-o Sa?this morning, and choice bills pass at 6Ka71i with ascarcity of approved paper. ),..??
PHODUCP, sLAMrr.

NE.V YORE, May 0.-Ftvotra, Ac-Tho market forWea lem and Slate flour la lea* activo, bnt with Smiledarrivai» price* of the low grads* ara Sal5c betterBakara' brand» ore 15al5o higher. '

The ealos aro 7500 bbl« af 911 ISaia 16 for BurwrflnoBUto ; »12 Mall 78 lor Extra Stat« ; 919 70»18 M for th«low grades of «pring wheat Western ixtra 1914 ira]« I0for «Upping Ohio; 914 76x15 00 far trad* and familybrandi of Ohio, Michigan, mi ladixna, and 919 80x19i t*for Si. Louis extras. ; '

Routh ern flour ls firm er and fairly active. Sales of 850bbl« at 918 66al5 00 for common to fair Baltimore and
brands7 Mtr*J1' *nd *18 60,18 tnAa «*o family
Rye flour la firm. Sate« of 300 bbls at 98 60s» 30Oom mea ta steady and firm. Ralea of 100 bbl a al»a 15 for city and »« 75 for Brar^wW~cinAiN-ihe wheat markM1» rather easier for »rrrina^jiïiïrXnï**'- m Ss?

club, »916 for ¿uber'.Ule, ¿^i^^S
Barley niait ls in 'idodarmte dm «nd ftxsd^rtes. mri..««*?/. 8*1« or5000 busts at »1 WuS «AT^

Com is decidedly ftat Old ls neglected, and m-'r*.
are somewhat nominal while nsw lillis mon asfiaHaand ls lp «oma demand f« export, Tr?»
Thoealeairo 05,000 buth now mixed at»120al 27 cW

Inc at about»! li for good; cid do »1 35 del ivarod; 'very Idry new Wtartern yellow at 91 aa dttlrerftxL ,ImovrtiONs-There hi» been more iolag la pork aisomewhat higher figure*, th* ruarket clewing firm. '
The saba, raab »ad regular, «re 6260 bbbíxi »n for old

Btaf i. ftrtn «nd fairly active. Balea of 100 bul»«» «IMlt for common lo fair plain Mm; »ITaJl for good (o
choleo Jo, and »21«23 for extra do.
Tierce I)oof la quietBeef Bama arti inactive. "»_Ont Meats aro fairly act!rn and firmar. Sal««of á00pkg«at Bj<c for dry taltod »boulder«, and 13*14'io for pickledlíame.
Bacon 1« firm. Sales of MO boxes, chiefly «hort dear,at llKuliMe. ua-iflLard continues In good demand for ablpmont and from

«peculator», and price* are bl H h er.
Salo« of 3750bb]s and tc« at l3)<i»13o for No 1 lSilSUc

for elly: lSMa13*<o for fair to prime ateam and kettle
dried, and las al3»;c (or kettlo rendered-tho outside
figures fur retail lot*.
Corni!.-Tho market ia rathar quiet, at «tr«dy prtoo«.Bales at ll) li«20c tor Couta Rica, gold.
IUT.-With a moderate dorn»nd prices «re beary at tl

80«l »0 for ahlppln.'. and tl OM 10 for retail lots.
MOLAXSCS.--SniaB eales are reported at unchangedprice«.
HICK-I» dull, al nominally unchanged prices.Scoans-There ba« been a modorato business dono tn

nw Sugar«, owing chiefly to tho «lo rm, but holden ro¬
main firm, and lu «orno instance* ask oven hlgbor figure»,(?'alea haro been effected of Cuba at 10<i«l 1 >:e. Porto nico
at 12Ka In hbda, and lOallo In boxes, Refined aro«toady.
COTTON-Tho market to-day 1« qutol and price« aro?leady and fonding downward at fro for Middling Up¬lands and 28o for do Kow Or osns and Texas.
WHISKEY-Tho ruaiket is quiet but finn at TO liiSlc forwestern In bond.
FOBJOUTS-To liverpool 7600 hilábala oom by steamer

on prirato term«.
NEW ÏOBK DRY GOODb MARKET-For tho weekending Tuea'tay, May 7.-{Finm tho Independent. 1-Woregret to be obliged to report another week of extremodullness In tho dry gooda Irado. Ono or two leadingJobbing house« aro doing an activo business, but tho re¬mainder aro complaining bitterly. Country merchante

seem to bo afraid to buy gooda in tho present Btato of thomarket, fcariug soon a great túmulo lu priesa. The re¬
cent fall in colton, tba cold, rainy weather, war nowafrom Eurolie, and a rory credltnblo disposition ti reduce«lock and preparo for "bard pan" price«, aro Ibo main
eau ceo which have produced ibo proseut state of things.Our manufacturer«, particularly Iii woollen goods, aro, aa
a etaia, losing monoy. Milla aro stopping work, andtheir owners regret Ibo largo Investments made daringtb« war to oxtond thoir busine*». Tba daline«i of tradereported among tho Jobbers la «till moro marked amongtho commission houses. In many cases theySad lt lmpoaslblo to realizo onough from theirconsignments to meet manufacturers' aoccptancca.Brown Cotton Gooda are as a wholo steadily tendingdownward. A fow well known popular brands remain
pretty finn. Bleached gooda aro In tho «ama condition ;beat makes continuo fl rm, and aro sold ahead, but otbera
aro accumulating In «took and aro lower. 8tripoa andt'cka aro much lower under recent peremptory auctionsalon. Prints of bent makes are yet In demand at atoadyprices; others «ra negloctod. Tho manufacturers hardlyknOwi what to do with .thoir surplus «took of thesegaoùà. 'An sue Lio II salo Of lin Jo rianon, lt I* foared,would result badly. Denims and Oottenades hara had abreakdown of 3*3c per yard, and prloca ara now unset-lied, willi rory limited salo*. PrluUxl lawns are accumu¬lating lu stock, and aro pressed, ou tho market; Inferiorgooda aro a drag, and eau only ba aold at a groat loa«.Helled Jaco nets aro woak, but »ro In «toady inquiry. MUl¬lin delaine* aro down 3c per yard, and dow heavy sloth««nd casalmercs are dull,"wilma only la «mall lota) uo Im¬portant demand yet (tom tho dsthfng trade for the fal 1.i,rills aro weak, but are held moro firmly than manyother Gooda. Carpeta ar* tn activo demand at u aching ed
prices; now spring etyloa aro wanted. Cotton bag« arelower. Corset Joan« ar i selling to a (air extent, but priesa«re weak. Brinah goods aro generally «elllng kt a greatsacrifico, and can only bo disposed of at suction. Preachand Continental fabrica aro rory irregular in priées; nomoTSV gooda aro saree, aa ls alway« tbo case In thia market,and they bring a good price, wbilo others ara hard to «oilat Boo on tho coat. CollocUons aro botter from tho coun¬
try, and our marchants aa a class are in a sound condi¬tion. While they aro losing monoy, a largo majority ofthem are ablo lo discount thoir paper or buy entirely forcash.

Caba markets.
HAVANA, Friday Evening, May 3.-Hunan, OuilD-1 ho Ult advice« I rora abroad, cauplod with rather eulerfreights and higher rate* of Exchange, gare moro ac¬tivity to our Bugar market thia week, and a fair amountof transaction», principally lu low and medium grades,wero dosed on tho basis of OX to 7 rs. per arrobo for D.H. No. 13, tho latter prico baring been freely grunted«lue« da -- oforo yosterday for good strong qualities.Mola- »on Sugar* rules at 4 J{aG ra., according to quality.There wa* nonie, lack of animation felt within tho leallew days, undoubtedly owing to tho Increased stringencyof our monsy market
Mctoovaoo BUGAB.-Tho market remains without al¬tération »ince our last report- Wo quote at 6 Hst! ríalaInferior to fair retitling, 0)£a7J{ rial* good to choleo refining.
Mouuwxa.-Wo Itaro no important salea to report. Thomarket romain* In tho samo condition aa lost advised.Wo quolo clayed ü'jaSX ríala V keg, and Muscovado Bk«0)i rials. lu Matanza* tho demand ll sustained, andholden aro protending to higher rales. Sale« of clayedwere closed in the past days nt S>je5)¿ rials. Mu SCOTSdola quoted ibero at OH nala.
littrams.-Tba demand thia weak for Europe and IboUnited States baa been more active than of late, bul atthe c1o*o Ibo market I* rather dull, willi lillie doing fortho latter quarter.
ExcruHox.-Tho demand thia woak waa: not «clive,and tho monoy market having exhibited further al gu H ofstringency, thc advancing tendency noticed at tho datoof our last waa checked.
MATANZAS, May 1.-Scum, Outran-Butine** open¬ed quit« dull after tho holiday*, and tho advice« fromEuropa and tbo United Statua baring proved lea* attlsf&c-t jry than was anticipated, operations up to Saturday waaof Mlle Importan-e. However, Die advancing len'encyof Exchanges gave seopo to purchasers to try tb« markotagain, and during theso last three day« soma transactionsbavo taken placo, tho «aloa adding about 4000 boxes,mostly Browns and good Cucuruciio«. A good strongdry arti eic was not obtainable below OJi n No 13, a* «ell¬

en being aware of the circumstances which Inauoed buy¬er* to operate, show much firmness In their views.Moscova no Hourn-The Inquiry for those doner! ellon»ba* continued very light, salo* not exceeding 600 nbda,ma«Hy of refining grades, at price* about th* samo aanoted tn my former report.
MOLASSES-Tho demand for tbs week has continuedsteady since my last report, several now purchasers harasppcarrd In tbo market. Tho stock of good sweet Mo¬lasses la fast decreasing, and holden aro pretendinghigher flgnroi for lota for immediate delivery. Salescomprise about SOO hhd« clayed at from 5>á«ftj, r» keg.Muse ovado lu losa enquiry at OJai ra keg.

Coxtalgneea per Boato Carolina ila llroad.Blay H.
307 bales Cotton, 73 bale* Mdxo, Sa rolla Leather, «bbl*Spirtta Turpentine, 8 cara Wood, 1 car Furniture, «ndsundries. To Ooo 15 Pritehett, E H Rödgen A On, J Coak.

?fi !L? Dowling, Z Davis, Ooo H Ingrthtm, B 0'Neill.J D Aiken ft Co. Kan a pau x, Iannatu * Co, HI, Joffera faOo, J M Ee*on A Uro, U Kuck. E WeUIng, H R Agent, J NRobson. J Pruer A Co, M Goldsmith & Son, W A Kayne,Willis A Chlsolm, G W William« & Co. II Trcncixard. OLltxchgi, H F Baker A Co, W B Williams, T A Fuller/LtJohnson, Wallace A Bro, J A Robinson, H O A Co, Adam«.Fro/,1 A Co, W Walton Smith, O O Marttndalo, F O Moy

Fauenstn,
Per tteamthlp Granada, for New York-M J Burton.J Hooker, II Offeirnard. O Riley, L Buunoll. O Mensing,lady and a children, Mrs c Desebreck and child, J BerryT Fitzgerald, B Hood, W B Towna and lady, P Gowen, iSmith, JW Pickering, T Connaughton, T H Pilot. WHunter, S Jf Whitwell. Mrs J M Osborne, Mn E Fitzger¬ald, Mr« Seary ind child. Miss M L Soo«, Mn G DGIs-ment, Mis« Clement, P Feldman, lady and child, m.. <jCollina. Hrs Errlkson, J Mahoney and lady, Mr» A Clay¬ton «nd two eliildrai, F A Mainard. TTTT

ljtW_*t**JM^tj Cmamplon, for Now York-Mn Booyffl.Mia* Bcoyul, W D Bell, BO Parker, Ï, L JobaiaonTMl**Merriman, W B Oroweih E Harnea and lady, Ool J BlÍÍSS?' H'S H****ir°* van Hypern, Mn L Morrl«, J SGibbo*, J Brue* and «errant, G ft Gibbon and child. Mit*SA matte Ml*« J A A Syxotha, CThanoellor Leecsne,Mit* H I^ngatreet, Mr* / O WtJCdlAy. Mrs PcreTllra^^"d child. Mila Marshall. Mrs Hatch, Miss MaxyGibbes, o W Noyes, lady, 8 cJxUdron andaerrant, MraMoore, Mn Col y B Henry A T 87mthe, B J Forsrthe. JNswlandand lady. H Merriman. Mr* W M Bird, Mn WTvixSTfe B« Muirhead, U Ku cir, lady and child. RevDr Hull, Mrs M Mut.ro«, o Proel, O HojiUngten? MrsVoorhees, o Fletcher, M.dame Weteoat, G M0111W MnBrown and daughter, Miss White, J G Monett, Mn and^^aaeraxd, I B FJkin, R Blogllng. J Mc<ioorg0. A GSE».? Kelroan, J Kasper, Mrs

H^rkrltx, F Christmaxi, lady and 3 ch lld ron, and la
P» «téamerwy Prazier, from Ediato and Rockville-WE Beeves. W Whalay. E M Wilson, ET Legare, Mn TÉ&&#¿E U"Wa5*A E ^"^la. MarteWlialey. Mia* Eliza Whaley, Hon J Tawruend and dtugh-ter, and IB deck. -

PORT CALENDAR.
ooajixeTxn WZEXXT.

»HASE* O» THE KOOK.
SfwM. aajj. pj^ 20m, morn ITuB M. I8U1, Ba. B2m.mornPint Q. loth, 8b. «Am, even Last C. aaih Oh. 2m- ¿ren

«UT. mon. j
Monday....

jTuesday....
li Wednesday.
"'Thursday..','

Friday... J,
Saturday...
Sunday.

S.. 4
B.. 8
6...ST
B..-9
Bi. "1
S.. 0
0.. 0

e..4»
6..frü
e..60
e..61
6..63
0..63
A. .68

47718
a..ti

- S..87
t.: 1

'4..8S
rite*.
,7..68

a.. SQ
4..37
B..1T
.«s. a.
6. .41
7. .38
8.. 8

MARINE NEWS.
PORT PF, OU ARL I£ S ON.

Arrived Haturday,
Steamship Falcon,. Bead, Baltimore-left Tuaaday, andthe Cape* on Thursday morning.- Com'and Milts. ToMordecai A Co, Courtenay A Tmnholm, Adams, Frost AI J k W H Armstrong, D Briggs, U 1 mi winkle, BonBro*. A Blaoboff. R M Butler. H Bischoff A Co, HF Biker ¡1 Co, J Campton A Oo, F Cnriatman, H Cobla ftCo, Dr Cutter, W Clauuey, J A Cook A Co, J Dothtgo. BFe IOman, Graeter, Lea, Smith ft po, W Gurney, J Heins,J H Graver, J'Harkamp ft Oo, 0 K Huger, yenning*.Thomllnaoa & Co, Jeffords A Co, J ii 1 1) Kirkpatrick, IIKitti* ft Co', Kflc to ft Chapman, Lauroy ft Alexinder, IlLevin, Jr, P Lobe, Lunn ft fi telling. J H Middleton, JMtntouo ft'Do, J Mehrten«. J N Martin, Mehrten* ftWohltman, NEBR,!) O'Neill ft Bon, B O'Neill, J" OOJ eman, J B Pringle, B Patten!, M M Quinn, E H Rod-geri ft 60, O Reeder, W Roach, O W Steffane ft Oo, LBehuohert, Boutham Expresa Oo, L Schnell ft Oe, O OTmobo, A Tob'jU' Son«, Thurston ft Holmes, O Voigt, 1B Voller«, Werner ft Ducker. O W Wilhams ft Oo, WhiteA Sont, J W Wheeler, and Order. Tho Falcon wa« de¬tained by heavy weather In Chesapeake Bay until Thurs¬day.
Steamer Fanni0, Vincent, Savannah, ria Hilter, ncad.Buufart and Blanton. Mdxo. To Ferguson A Holmes.Steamar Emilio, Darla, urannah, via Beaufort, Mdxo.To W Vf aback ol futxl.

Arrived Yesterday.
Dr aehr Alert, Mano,- Matanza», » days. Bugar andMolasses. To J A Enalow ft Co. The Alen baa expe¬rienced heavy weather from SW to NW, spilt tails, start¬ed cargo, fte, -

Steamer J A Bieren», Payne, Jacksonville, Fla, 14boura. Balla«! To th» Master.
Steamer W W Frasier, Torrent, Ediato and Hock ? Hie.Moza. To J ft T Getty, ant other*.

Clnssred Hatarday,
Blatmahlp Granada, Buraley, New York-Havenol ft Co,Rteaxnaalp Champion, Murray, New York-Street Bro* ft
8pant«b brig TiMdtbo, Gelpl. Barcalona-Botvaxant ftSala*.
BrlUah cchr Nerita, fflueJds, St Johna, H B-Bonaamt ftBalta.
Behr SamuelH Traver*, Applegartb, Dal lltnore-Risleyft Creighton..
Behr Ocean Pearl, Pearl, Boston-B F Bator ft Oo.

TVent to Seta Saturday.Htotmth!p Granada, Bonier. New York.
Steamship tTbszouiotv, Murray, Kaw Tors.
Schi Transit, Stetson, Now York, >
Behr Napoleón, Nichol*. Philadelphia.

Went to Bea Vesurd ar.
Br brig Albert, Erlkaan, liverpool.
Br sehr Narita, shields. St Johns, IT B.
Sehr Mary B Baaks, Smith. Philadelphiafear TeaacaMe, Creed, a NorthernPert
îohrNW Smith, Tookar, Majzanlllt, Cab*,
tohr 8 H Travor», Applegartb, BelU-jaora.

fro ni thU Port.
»teamahrp ««rtrotta. OrowaU, N«w Tort I4ay ».
Slip Bouteerniligb t*, BOM, liverpool, May IL

Cleared tor thU Port,
rhlp Gelociadt, Miixelly, tl BalUmoxe, KA; !, tor Ubarl*via tal* port,lehr Golden aate, Bbatltnd, at nalUmore- Maj 9.lehr J N Baker, Adtxoi, at PlalladalpMa, May 7,

a'vîu «o JBaatar** Owtward.
IMp B C Wlnihrop, Stewart, tl Llrerpoel, April 28.

iI.iuor.ci», '.,< ATh« (hoolih bark CUouT, DaXUruar. which «aliad frota

¡uU pori for Barcelona, OB th* etti iutft^meti »
anavy gib loos altar ita tin« port, hi which tho rudder
lecame dJubttd, ana thc waa compelled to pat back for»fallt.

DP, CLEARED AND HAILED FOR THIS POST.
FOBKtOIt.
m yanroon.Ihlp RC Winthrop, Blows rt, çntered onilward...April iijhln Amoila, Conner, eallod......March ISDr bark Filia de l'Air. Evana, cleared.March 30

HEWTOBT, UKO.rho J Coming, Rook away, Balled.April 10
BOUTIlAMrTOK.tho Allen, MarteU, Balled.Feb 6
DOMESTIC

LELFAST, MI.
Brig Proctor, Coombe, aallod.April V

DOB-TOM.
rho Whitney Long, O syce, cleared.April 30Hohr Richard Vaux, Powell, cleared.May 2Sehr Deruen, -, up.May 0

HEW TOBT.
Brig A Bradihaw, WookB, cloon d.May 4
Sehr Shiloh. Hubbard, up.May 2Behr Hclonr, Aldon, cleared.May 0Behr W B llramball, Hutsoy, cleared.May 3Behr Myrovor, Hughes, up.May 0

nrajiDixpnii.
Behr Jacob Thompson, Vangant, cleared.May *Behr J N Baker, Adama, cleared.ajay 1

nALTiAfotux;
Steamship Patspaco, Ne ff, lo sall.May 1
Bhlp Golconda, Mlskelly, cleared.May 8
Sehr Foaming Bee, North, cleared.April 22
Behr Shiloh.-, up.April 24
Bohr Ooldeu Gs to. Maaland, cleared.May 9

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW PERFUME

For the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND FRA*
GRANT PERFUME, DlatLUod from tho Rare And
Bcnu ti fal Flower from winch it takes ita üamó.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALOH & 80N,

MEW ÏOUK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOB FHALON'S -TAH NO OTT! EH.

Hold by Druggists gonoiuUy, and
Bold at Wholesale by

COODRM, WINEM1N & GO.,
January 21_mlhlyr
ASTROLOGY.

THE WOP IMBUED
AT TTXJS WONH-.UVUI. HkVLLATlONB

MADR BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H.^/Y. PERltlGO.
SHE REYALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EYER KNEW.

Sho restoros to happlucaa thoso who, from doleful
ovonts, catastrophes, crosses tn love, lona of relations and
friends, loas of money, etc., havo become dospondsnLSho bringa together thoso long acparated, gives Informa¬
tion concerning absent Mends or lovers, restores loat or
stolen property, lolls' you tho buaineea you are beat
qualified to pUrano and In what you will bo moat ruecoss-
rul, causes speedy marrlagoe, ind leila you tho very day
yea will marry, gives y« u tho names. Ilk anons and chAr-
actertatlcs of the person, sho reade your vary thoughts,and by her almost supernatural powers, un valla tho dark
and hidden myaiorlea of tho future. From the alara wo
see In the firraamrnt-tho malefic stars that overcome or
predominate lu Uio configuration-from tho aspects and
positions of the pianola and tho fixed stars in the heavens
at the Hmo ol birth, she deduces the future destiny of
mau. Fall not to consult tho greatest Astrologist onearth. It coats you but a trifle, and yon may never againbaye ao favorable an opportunity. Consultallon fee, with
likeness and ail dc»cod Information, al. Partie* livingat a distance can consult tho Madame by mall willi equalsafety and aauafiactlon lo themselves, sa If Lo parson. A
full and explicit chart, written out, with ah Inquiríea an¬
swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mall on receipt of
price aboro mentioned. Ino strictest secrosy will boBasatawaaaaaaV and all oorraapondonco returned or destroy¬ed. Beierenoesof tho highost order furnished those de¬
siring them. Write plainly tho day of the month and
year tn which you were born, enclosing a small lock of

Address, MASAMS II. A. PERBIGO,
,i P. O. DOAwira 2B3, BurrAio, N. Y.

March 88_,_ly_
AFFLICTED 1

SUFFERNO MORE!
When by the use of DR. JOINVILI.R'S TT.TTTO you

can be cured permanently, and at a trifling coat.
The astonishing aucoeaa which has attended thia In¬valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,General Debility and Prostration, Loee ot Muscular En¬

ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequence* of youthfullndlacre.Iou, rendara lt the moat Tamable preparation
ever discovered.

It wiU remoro all nervous affocUons, depression, ex¬
citement. Incapacity to study ar business, los* of memo¬
ry, confusion, though ta ol self destruction, fears of Lo¬
uantty. Au, It will restore the appétit*, renew th* health
of those who hare destroyed lt try sensual excess or svil
Practice*. ti NSfJv- "

Young Mon, be holnbugged no more by "Ctoack Doo.
tors" and ignorant p.acUtionara, but send witbrrat delayfor the Elixir, and be at once restored lo health and bap-plncaa. A perfect Oura is Gnaranteed in every instance.Price tl, or four bottles to ono addro«a *3,One bottle ia auffldent to effect a core tn ali ordinary
ALSO/DR. JOrNYTLLE'S BPEOXFIO PILLS, for tb*«peedy Arid permanent cure of Gonorrhcoa, Gleet, Urothral Dlachsxge«, O ravel. R trie ture, and «U afrocnons othe Kidney* and Bladder, eurea effected in from ons toUre days.jj They are prejiered from vegetable extract*

that are harmless on tba «rit«m, and never nauseate tbastomach or impregnate the breath. No obaaga of dieia necessary while mstng them, nor doe* their action in
any tnanneT Interfere with busto*** pursuit*. Price »1
perbox. )*?' f,» ..._t¿-

Elthsr of tho abcrrc-m optioned srtlclss will be seat to
any addreaa, eioariy nealed, and post-paid, by mail o
eiprcas on receipt of prloe. Address ail orders to

'.i> "f"' BERGKB, SHOTTS at GO., Chemists,March »0 ly Nov 2W lDrer street. Troy. N. Y.
Thsro cometh glsd Udinga qijoy td all

-. Tb yqung and to old, to «neat and to email;The bovu ty w hieb, onoe waa ao rpwcdooa and rara.I« free for all, sud all rosy bo lair. ""'

Ily tnt e useor ".-...,-'
CHASTELLAR'S

v- rt'-MAlOal^nrv.-: I .. l.l'.il ro-e:' '.'I. ll V ?..ff'.!) I!For Improving and Beautifying the Oomplexion, ?'
Tba most Talnable and pertoct preparation in nae,'forgiving tba «kin a beautiful pearl Uko tint, that Ls onlyfound in routh, It quickly remoras Tan, Freckle«, Pün-t'ce, lUcitrhos, Moth Pitches, Bai.ownens. Emptions,and ail Lmpuriüe« of the «fan, kindly heeding tho samo

Jeeringth« »MnWhite and clear aa alabaster. Its nae
cannot be. delected by the closest scrutiny, and being«Yegctablo preparation la perfectly hannie**. It ls thoonly article of tho land used by the French, and ls con«aldered by Ule 'Parisien aa udlspeneablo to a corfsoltoilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottle* wore sold during thopatt year, a snKlclont guarantee of lt« emcaoyTPrio*
ord«? oT^*: b^rm*U' P°,t-P»u< on receipt of an

Li^V^^W:IÍWM8¿WWW * CO.. Chemlstn;
" "

. 385 BiTar BL, Troy, S. Y.March 80. . ^ t .lyr
CRISPER COMA. r~~-

Ohl »hq w»* beasxUful and fair,With ttaiTj oye*, «nd radiant hair
Wheeo ctnrRng tendril*, eoil entwined,Enchained the very heart and mind, \

t.'xlIriPKUC0.11A,
*

i;,',,For Oiariiog ibo Hair of either Sox into Waryand Glossy Ringlofai or Hoa*y HaaalVoCarla.
BY USING THIS ARTIOLK LADLB 1 AND GENTLE¬

MEN can beautify tbemeeJve* a Ouyoaaad-fbld.It ls tho only artlclo In Ibo world that will cori straightheir, and, al the «ame timo giv* it a beauUfuL gtojsysp-
pearar.oe. Tho Crisper Corns not only curls the hair, butInvigorate*, bcentlfiea and cleanse* itt is highly' sad de¬lightfully perfumed, and Ia the moat cemnM article ofthe kind.ever offered' to the Anyrican publia. ThoCrisper Ooma will ho «est to any address, «salad andpostpaid for IL

AddrtM «Herders to . i J..
W. L. CLARK At CO., Cftemlit*.¿íifV¿ Ko- 3 Weat Fayette .tra et, Syracuse. NTY.Marah 80 ,:;j-jir' / 1/.. lyr

EXCELSIOR f EXCELSIOR !
í 01^STE¿LÁB-'S '

HAIR EXTERHÎNATOR,
Voir ïlenaoTi a g Saperflnoxxa Hair. ¡

TtO THE LADIES ESPECIALLY, THT8INVALCABLEJL depilatory rocommends Itselfaa being an almost bV>llspenalhl* artlela to femaje beauty, ls easily arrclled.'looa net bum or intare the «kin. rmi acta directly on the-cots. Ul* warranted to remore aapernuous hair from
ow foreheads, or from any part of the body, cómr<l*t*lv
0 lally and radically exUrpating tho same, leaving th*Oda *oP, smooth and mUrxraLThl* Lo th» osiy^StácOe»ed by the French, and ls the cml^reAl 'effectual AvSZ
cay la «nortino*. Prioo lt cents per paokaar*. aabioost-*id to «ny «ddrtas£on rr^rerptpfS orderTby
March80 Iff '^aaiWE^iî,',fty.H^r,
2FFICE CLEBS OF COÜNCLL.-THE FOLLOrtlNGcUateof Beeacm 1 of an -CrrdJ naneo V R»l¿ flan,

s far the yo ir 1807," I* pvbllahed for the LrnoWUcn
.cirStd^nUlof1^0earylJ:rÁtjs£m^r*oti7¡Lr« l'arábv .
otified to report at this offloe. ..mT-i sTT*?*tid^^.^^^^i
h4*w?.-'Vf'r-. H >;'.'.;;'«;ir.' Kur-ítttf ¡ ,3llS
.'. ?.. '. ti- ut .«.' -'.'> a»-j' '.V.ifrîijt. t

GB ICKBRlNCf & SONS,
..J^mr+f * - ..**,«**.. %\f-&*t«m********** io*-* *-.-.;«

ESTABLISHED 1828.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,
Sauare,

And Unrig'ht

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 662 BROADWAY
NEW YORK;

CHECKERING it SONS'
Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
A BX NOW. AB TBS! EV Wi SAVE BEEK. CON-í\. BIDXaSD UM bMt LD A merle*, hiving bMD«warded

BHTV-F1VK I'll 17. K HKUALS,

Cf which fonrteoc im* received io tba meath: of Sep¬tember and October, 1965, and lint premiums ovsr ill
competitor* kt the different prloolpal Fair* In thiacountry, and th« PBIU MEDAL at the

WORLD'S FAIB, LONDON.

TH AI, Fl B HO 'H tIPmiON.
X oooalder Ohlekorlug A Bona' Plano», beyond com,

paruron, the beet I bara aeon tn A mor loa.
B. Til ALBEBO,Chairman of Jory on Mnalcal Imtrnmea

GARD.
It la with fooling* ol pride a* American manufacturer!that wo publtah tue (chowing testimonial*, which har*been received by aa recently

KTJIIOPKAM TK.HTI MON I A I.H.

Received during the month of August, 1860.
LoKnow, July as, 1B6T.Mrtttt omoxams o A Sosa-Bent*: I bave muohploaiure lu enclosing a document slgood by the Drat

composera, mostdana and professor* In Europa. I held
your Plano* ta such high estimation (rid* my or.riifí¬
cele ) that I fslt lt my daly to take ono of them with me
to Europe, to aacertain toa opinion of my prof»».Ionalbrethren. Tb* esoioaod certificate will prove how
unanimous they have bean on the ?abject. I beg to
forward, at th» same time, a lotter I received from myfriend, air. Collard, whioh I am Bur« must be gratifybur to you.
I har* tb* boner to be, gentleman, your* very truly,

JA kl UH M. WEH LI.

Loaroos, January lt, 186«.
Janus M. WtXli. Er».;
Mr lizan But I cave great pleasure In asking yoolo

conroy to Mesare. Chickenng tba oxpro-alon or myhighest approval of their Instrument. It ia, I con.lder,
not merely the best Instrument of American manufac¬
ture that I bare tried, bat one ol th* fi a*st Orand Piano¬
forte* Hm ha* erar ooma under my cbaervalton; and
the Masar*. Ohlckerlüg may wall be proud of havingturned out from lb slr manufactory an Instrument
which, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, ll
would be very difficult to carpa** la any part of thewide world.

Dear slr, very sincerely your»,
OHAS. li. COLLARD,Pinn of Collard A Collard. Piano-fur ta Manufacturare,London.

Losroa, August 23,1866,Jama kt. WiXU, Esa.:
Hr Data Stat Aa yo« ar* going back lo tba United

Slate*, I moat beg yon to remember me kindly lo th»
Mesara. Ohlckerlng. Tall them I was delighted with
their Orand Piano-ton*-os food an iaitrv-nen-i, / iAwii
OS vax ever turasa eui, beth (n KwA and Ur \

Wtabing you, Ac, I remain ererli dy.
Ii F. BROADWOOD,Pinn of L Broadwood ft Bona, Piano-forts Manufac¬

turara, Loudon.

LOWDOB, July 30, 1808.
Meurt. Okiekerin§ st Sans:
Gurra: I have Jost been Invited by Mou rn. Collard to

try a Qrand Piano-fort» manufactured by yon, sod 1har* no haslhuion In endorsing- tba opinion ol my old
trisad, Mr. a D. Collard, TIBI That lt U the finott In.
abrumen11 erer played oo.

Bailare ms, gentleman, mott nUthluily youra,
J. L. HATTON.

PutioieAÍallfrtm* tXt saotí diitrn^uuKed ArtUis in AfurepiU MUSTS. CXiciering et Sens:
Lox DOB, Jury 36, 1866.

Daring played upon a Piano-forte mad* by Mootra.
CLUckering A Bens, of Boston and New York, I hara
much pleat-uro in testifying to lt* ganara! excel 1. n oe.
For tireetnet* and brUllaney of ton*, dailoaoy ol

touch and magnificent powor for concert purpose*,]eonaidar it a really Okuan PiAHo-roara, AKD SIODIO
tvs Tana aster I HATS UH or '"""'« Matre r A cr u aa.
ARABELLA OuDDARD. OlCLO RKQONDLO. A- OSBOBIUL ALFHXD JAÄLL.
W. KUH*. LINDSAY, BLOPRB.JULES BENEDICT. /. MOSOHKLEU,WL W. BAL rx. Prot, of Oeutar vat otra deOHAB. ttAt.t.w Lal UBI*.
HRINLHY BIunAlina a. A NTHUR OHAPFKL.BENS PAVAHO ER. Director of Monday Con-
8YDNBY SMITH, certa, Len fiori. 1

Amrang th* chiefpoloti ot sxcellaco* of the Oblokn-
Ing Plano*, of which speak tba renowned artista In their
pong-rate Ittery tsatlmimlsl* to the Maura. Onickering,
ara tba gil*tts! pottibl* depth, rianaeu and volume of
tono, combined with a rare brilliantly, clearness and
pereact «vanne** throughout th« auUr* «calal and,above an, a surprising duration of tonnd, the para and
sympamallo qoallty o? which nrrar change* under tb*
-flaoat dalloat* or powerful touch.
Daring tha pattlcrty-threa y**rt thia firm ha* mino-

SC.OOO os.

Ia th* ccmtirnctlcn of whleA they har* lntroduoed everyknown and rabotólo im pro rtmen t. Tba/ bava invaria¬bly boah tel oe tod and used by all of th« world's a*|sj»i»f«t>at neat artista who bara rial led thia ooontryprofusion ally, both for privat« and public usa.

T11AL liEHO .

I Éawatawtwt ChickBring ft Boaa' Blane«, bayena com¬
parta on, tba beat I bar« «Tar atan In Amarlo*.
l'j.-V.V l.-.iln'l .-ii. . a .-»-?*! :-o . .' itx-ii I

! ' «WWIOII? lita >J t>"
r

f
1 '?> :

^Ioont^tr^O^lokarlngft Bona'Pianos*uparior to any
: They »rn unrtrtued tor their tinging qotlltlss and fortb« barmonloot roana nea» of their tapa. There ll aperfect homogeneity throughout all the register*.; Th«
apps» note* ar« ranurkaBlo for a clsamoa* and purllywhich I do not find la any other Lostrament, wMle thebato lt dixtingalibed for power without har* bx eat, tadfor i magnificent sonority.

¡I .--. >. ;.L .-;..' vt..
I VVKIIM. itv*1 ¡

: .^.^| ¡is
.î.fevii'i'i! ...«.»a-rt.*.) -?'.fri!a .j.vr ;>.. .. , l! j :.Your Plano* ar« wuparlor to any I neva aver sMUÍ mth!* country or In Europa. . .I bare never heard a tons so perfect; lt yields «veryexpression thal ta notdad In' motto, and fla euallty ltotpabh ol chang* to meet erery senUmant. Thia la Arare potrîT, »nd ta dasind' from tba perfect purity oflie ton*, together with iii aympaMio'Je, ela »ile ard wallbalsnead touch. ..

, > .1

POZSAÜBRI.

During tee patt eight j ear» I bars cona linHy played
apoa tbs Joally celebrated Erard Pianos) your* an. tba
only Inttrumanbs tba! I bava found, elthar nar* er In
Europa, to equal thom Iq all their point* of exawillaao*.
It aaa* be stUifaetery to our patTona aad tricada

amengua paUleu larg« to etat« thai teatintentais barabaan Motivad from all th* leading artlata who bair««lilted or ar* now residing lg tba Unit ad State*, a fsw of
whew» usmc*, baelde* those above, re append:LEO. ca MHYKR. > ?. ODr/TAV tíATTHR.
ALFRED J AAL. J. BENroiOT.
H. rtMVtmoy. H. 8TBAI080H.
B, HOFFMAN. JULLTBJI.
i ¿i»¿"tty«í* .' «VBTHUB NAPOLEON. !
And many other*.

^«r; ILLUCTRATID ALBUMS ABD POI Ott LISTSBY MAIL.

....... WARE-ROOMS,
.n .... .i.|..^5...^iivt.V..»-.ifi-v-;- .... - - j ,.

No. 652 Broadway,
- # E w. y o. 151 «

¿ó»?, -i.' ?- ??? -, '.- î
>:H'htf 'ai ;..«..' &»-:-a i.,-<

...:vy ;.;'.f.i.îl -..Kl ..;tlU.' ???.Jr. "./>yt-:%<.t .

.9M»»aWi,..,,<..Al\>< III.- .«stflstav1
v*I*w.1 .....i.'.»-' r-. l/ti--. »-e fi» -1 .'.'/ia I s''
.-..UMI.. . J,*-J. .-is^. .' «. k»- <fl <C~» (j I

i ¡5-1 V. ii '.' ??.?-'Ll ir.\$.úu.>r..h*.c.>J \\
" .'. liSi ./'UV .« k^^allaUri .. .«i-Mt.af! lil.

17. «il If »OK. H.
WU HA VI". NOW IN STORK THU KOLLOWIN«

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS,
?nDiT8, BLEACHED AND BROWN GOODS, 12jc, 1!HJ.. 20O.' "TfT PRINTED MUBLIN, CAMBRIC MULLÍAN 1 H.

OHOANDIKS, LAWN AND GRENADINES
ALSO,

rUK FINEST SELECTION OF WHITE GOODS AND HOHIEHY, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. YET OFFERBDAND AT BRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO BLEAR li.

C IT Y 'J' R A I) 1Z .

¡TE OFFER, FOR A FEW DAYS, A SPECIAL AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF DRESS GOODS, AT Ma PER YARDA frcflh oni i-ly of G...xi» received by every Hlcamcr.
Partios vrbu wish cheap Gooda will please exaiuluu our Mock bofore purchaaluK olaewboru.

E. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 229 King Street,

Next to Adgcr'8 Building, opposite Urufocr & Martin's Grocory.March 25
mvrf2mo

DRUGS,CHEM 11 ALS, ETC.

"A rmlte wu OD nor lip-health wu In bet look
itrengtb.wu In ber step, ul lo her hand»-PLAUTS
noa Brvrzae."

8. Ï.-1880-X.
A few bottle» of PUKXATIOM tttrrxcj

Will oar« Nervous Headache.
" Oold Eitroojltlee end Farorlih Lip«,
" Boar Htura»ca. «nd Fetid IIrt»th.
" Flatulency end Indigestion.
?' Merroo» Affection».
" CxceulTOFatigue»nd fibort Breath.
" Pain orer the Eyes.
" klental Despende-noy.
" Prnstridon ! Groat Weaknosa.
" Ballow Complexion, Weak Rowele, ata

Which aro tho ovidenoea of
LIVElt OOMPLAINT AND DYHI'EPBlA.

Il 1» eattmated that seven-tenths ot al] adult ailments
proceed from a deceased and torpid Hirer. The biliaryaöoreiicss cf tho liver overflowing into the stomach pol*
.on the entire aystem and exhibit the above symptoms.After long research, we aro ablo to present tho most
remarkable euro for those horrid nightmare diseases,
the world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
PLAKTATIOB BiTTxaa, and not an instance of complaint
has come lo our knowledge I

It ls a moil effectual tonto and agreeable stimulant,
salted to »ll conditions ot Ufa.
The reporta that lt relic» upon mineral subsanóos for

Ila active properties, are wholly false. For tho satis¬
faction of the public, and that patienta may consult
their physician a. we append a lia! of Ita components.
OALISATA ti AUX.-Celebrated lor over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyipcptila,
Wsalmeas, «to It wu Introducid Into Europe by the
OounUsa, wife of tho Viceroy ol Peru, in ICto, and
afterward» sold by the Jesuit» fer fas enormous price ol
Ut earn utigK t in rutter, under the name of Jetuil't Fmo-
den, »nd wu finally mado publie by Louis XVI, Kingof Franco. Humboldt makes especial reference to Ita
fsbTlfugo qualities duriog bi» South Ameiicau travel».
aixOABtxXA BABX-For dlarrhoaa, cobo and diseases

ot the stomach and bowels.
DABDarnon-For Inflammation Of the loins and drop-loal aifecUooa.
OnAatomm Frowins-For enfeebled digestion.
LATXUTOKB Fxowani-Aromatic, aUmulant and tonto-

highly Invigorating In nervous debility.
WucrxnoaxKJf-For scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
Amax-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,muscle and milk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove- tc J s, orange, carraway, coriander, snake

cot, etc
8. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful Ingredient, or great nae amongthe Spanish ladlee of Mouth Amorica, Imparting beauty
to tho complexion and brilliancy to the mind, la yet un¬
known to tho commerce of tho world, and wo withhold
lt* name for tho prosent.

IMPORTANT OERTOT0ATE8.
BooH sirran, N. F December 38, 1801,

Messrs. p. H. DOAKS AI Go.-I have been a groat sui.
rorer from Dyspepsia fer three or four year», and had to
abandon my prolesslcn. About three mouths ago I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I am
now nearly a well maa. I have recommended them In
several canes, and, u tar u I know, always with signalbenefit. I am, respeetfuUy yours.

Ber. /, B. OATHOBH,
Pnii.AiJKL.aniA, 101h Month, 17th Day, 1882.

ltxapxoTKD FHIZHD:-Hy daughter hu beea muob
bencntted by the nu of thy Plantation Bittere. Thou
wilt tend me two bottle» more.

Thy friend, ASA ODBBIN.

BUXRAIAW Bonax, OrrtOAQO, III., I
February ll, 1803. t

Ma««»». P. H. DBasra At Co.t-Plosau «end ..s another
twolre cue« of your Plantation Bitter», A» a morning
appetizer, they appear to nave snperaoded everything
eue, and are greatly esteemed.

Tours, ato , GAGE at WATTE.
Amagem en ts «re now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this article, which hu net heretofore been
possible.
Th« publio may reel aaaured thal Lu no eua wlU th«

perfectly pure standard ol the PLASTAxion BrrrXBs be
departed from. Boery bottle bean (Se fac-iimllc of our
tignaturt en a ttcel plait engraving, tr it connel ot gat¬
um*.
Any pexton preUtáing lo tell PLAJTCATTOM ltmaní in

bulk or by Ott gallon, it a twincUer and isuwifer. ifcn flrv
cf nJUled beutet. See tkat our Private Stamp it Usnro-
rrXATKD over every cork.
Bold by all Druggists, Grocer» and Dealer« throughout

the oountry.

P. H. DRAKE & CO.. New York.
april io mwf'-v

(WI.
OLD BIP VAN WINKLE GDI.

GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,
POST AND MADEIRA,

HARVEST BOURBON,
WHEAT NUTRIENT,

OLD HOMESTEAD BYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR B0BTNES3 07 BELLING
WINES, etc, in original packages, and In order to

Insure to conrumera Pure Liquor» in « compact and con¬
venient form, we commenced th* enterprise of bottling«ad packing in caaee our web known Wino», Brandis«,
Whiski»», Aa, and bara seat them out in a atyle that
would preclude tba possibility of their being tamperedWith before roaching the purchaser. The general appre¬ciation and gratifying neceas that bu rewarded our
effort» hu encouraged us to maintain the standard u re¬
gards quality, ali o to make Increased effort» to retain the
confidence and patronage which bas been so liberally be¬
stowed upon us. BTHINOEB st CO.,
[Panhilined 1778.1 Importara ot Wines, Am.,

No. IS Buver street, Now Fork,
The above popular gooda are pct np in cases contain¬

ing one dossn bottles each, and ara sold by »U prominentDruggists, Grocers, Ac.

OplntoBve of trie Preu.
The name of Blninger k Co., No. is Bearer street, ls

guarantee of iba «xket and lltaral bulb of whatever theyreprenant-¿y. T. Omet. Adverttier.
The importing house or Blninger k Co., No. IS Bearer

street, ts conducted upon prlndple« of integrity, fairness
sad the highest honor.-Ar. F. Evening Brpreu,
GOODltlOH, iVINEMAN & CO..

NO. 183 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hot

H_u M he, and
BOWIE & MOISE,

SUCCESSOUS TO KI WU ab CA8SIDEV
. Nc ICI MEETING STREET,

'

Wnolaealo Agenta, Charleston, H.
JmuArrSO_ , wfmSmoe

picoBMDijmü IN iii
RODRIGUES

TÜLlilC ELIXIR SPECIFIC.

rVJR TllE cORB OF CONarrfcTPTlON, PAINS IN THEC CREST AND BIDES, DIFFICULTY Ll BREATHNO. BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, ASTHMA, COUOHS.LEMORRHAGE, and an affections of the binga.Thia great rvvivifyar la offered to the public that ailrhojrul avaU therr^elTea of lu remedial power may be
?cr.cz tren.
It only rtxjulr«» «fahr trial to confirm ita tnraluablo
^L^t^Í7Ír~^th^F19h.Tch ehannelof the ¡.unjanTganliatfoil a rostered vitality. It Invigorates end em-
.uej the Lung« with hrajlhful elasticity restores warn. lh-blebll their cillai elem.nl; rouai'tnf^uTviÄilÄ^riÄL;T,*U §! tobeaiynxruiea andnrichee the blood i regúlalas tba circulation; Induna

^ït^i!t^fil!7J!!7 aoo°°^"»¿i Clmaria prêtant Inba malady ntimmS aa Consumption, and hithertoecmad hopeleu and Incurable. '

ThU compound ls pen«elly safa, pessseasdnr neilberarootlo nor emetic propcrtlei, whîh unfortuS. Mirarehwajraemployedu aaumiils bk «very r^persaemfor
* ir«toting «ad debilitating conaeqtunc**, only con-

¡tañan t. »ngmentlng'innTsrin^ î£
Ubdwthsi influence of this approrsd and toraluabU5*5^»Öi» moat distressing Coughyiltd», difficulty Ini«*ttBu: md pain» and »or*ne»T lubaide, hemorrhage,ar~.t~l ? - rtr»usLh r»«iubllahed.

QLK BOTTLE »LÄ
northwart corner SOCIETY
trat tba principal Drajgirta.

?K08. i*.AGNEW ,

¡Wmwmgm pit**-pm» -.»:
Vi tm t»m vixMMiiWioa^ ooa. at WAI*

;<b\V '.v»Bt. !:\ '

ffifc^ ? '"i A . .'<'.. ."

jjñáUíta^wtr,! % - i
-. i. lilli; ?-1.-Ï.V1TM ..

.?' .? O

DRUBS, CHEMI0Al8¡JTr¿_
SARATOGA

'EXCELSIOR" WING WATER.
TIRE WATER OF THIS KPRTNO 18 ItELIEVED TOI bo unequalled by thet of any olhor ID tho fsr-fanrodralloy of Saratoga lin virtuca aro ouch aa hare securedt tho high encomiums of all who bavo used ti, poaieas-ng, as lt docs, In an oniinent dogreo, cathartic, diuretic,dteratlvo aDd tonio qualities.From HAMUKL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.. ProfessorPraetloo of Physic, Jefferson Medica) College, Phlla-1 el ¡ib.1 a, formerly of Charleston, S. O. :

PuiUMiKLi'iita, November IC, 1B80.I bara been for a year or moro past lu tho habit olaxing Ibo water of tho "Ezcolslor" Spring of Saratoga,iccuatoruod during tho groat portion of my Invalid litea uso tho different waters of tho several fountains whichjoli up along that remarkable valley, dependont, lndeedjipon thom tor much of Ibo comfort I enjoy, I am Batta]lod that tho Ezcolslor Water ls aa well adapted aa any3tuor among them, if not moro so, to tho purposes forwhich they aro generally employed. It ts very tgroeablc,strongly Impregnated with too carbonic acid, lively andtparkllng. * * * I can heartily and conscientiouslyrocaturnend lt to all who need a gentle cathartic anddiuretic. SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.Thu Waler ls put up In Pint and Quart bottles, andpacked In good order for shipping, Plots In bore, olroux dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two doxon each
SOLD AT WHOLT-aALS Ot

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO., jImporters and Wholesale Druggists,
No. 1B3 IIEBTINO STREET, :

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON OOTtX.

HOW I K & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Oppeslto Charleston Dotal.
And for salo by first class Druggists and Hotels.January ia_ Orno

tSlAIILU SIMILIBUS COflANTUB,
HUMPHREYS'

iioracKUPATiiic SPECIFICS
H ^vSSL?"0' £ROM THE MOST AMPLE EiraAX BIENOK, sn enUrosucocse: Simple- Proiuot-Kmlient and llellable. They are tho only modiolnaa parioctly sdapted to popular usa-so simple that mistakesannot bo mado In using them; io harmless as to ixtree from danger, and so efficient as to bo alway, relia"}?. ïh'7..h*.V6 ,h" «"labest commendation fror.all. and will always render saUafacUon.
So. 1, cure* Fevers, Congestion, Inflamn3aUont\?° J3, " worin* Worai-Fover, v. orm-Oola.. %

Dlatrrbee» of Ohlldren or Adult*.... 31II « " Uyientrry, Orlplng. unions Golla.. M,1 j| H Olióle.* Morbos, Nausea, Yûmlt-
.? 7 Conans. Cold*, Bronchitis. J.i e' " Nraralgla, Toothache, Faceten».. Jj9 II Urniltvc hrs, Hick Uc^lachMTorvbxCL. 1.? ip! II Dyapepalra. Bilious Stomach.. I.i il, .< Suppressed, or Painful Period*..... J.i ix II Waite*, too profus« periods. Iis ig M Croup, Oougb, LUScalt Breathing.. I» li! " BaliMbenm, Erisipulaa, Eraptiona. BH u " lUiesassaattlaia, Bbeumatlo Pain*... 7]i. .. Fsrer sand Atrae, Chill Fever, jAgues. SJ?i ir H rile*, Blind or Bleeding. JJ'. le! " Opibalmy, and Bore or Woak Eye*. Iia is, .. C*W»f-h, Acute or Obrenlo, Infla.
M 30 w li o'» pl « K Cou «li, Violent Cough« I" 3l' .. Ast luina. Oppressed Breathing. Iii ga, H Bar D Ucl inri; ra. Impaired. H sar*

M «J, .. Heiofliin." &í»rged 0ÍtD¿. Swell-
lan....I...,M 3t ?' Oenerai Debility, Physical Weaknoa*n aa' <. Dropsy an* Scanty Seoretlona.......» asl .. Ben si.micas. BlcJxnea* from Bid-

II M ii lAldtiey I) I ur aie, Ü ravel.» is' M Nervous Doiillity, Seminal Kmis-
alena. Involuntary PlsoAarge*.1.1» JO .. Sore Blouth, Canker. <sj JJ? ii Urinary I n run tl n f nc*. Watling

Bed.'»ir 1
M, PiaInfuf Period*, «van with

?a gi .? B*&&£èl&» S .. Rplleptf, Bpasm*. «> Vlbi*^D*noe.LII ¡J H DfpibVaaa.UloMatMSoraTroat,... I
PABUlaY CASKS.

itnaü, morocco cate and book......,$10.1» large rial*. In morocco, and book. 0.
M Urge vial., plain cate, andbook.,. ».
15 boira (Noa 1 to IB), »nd book. »?.

VBTER1HARY SPBOIFICB. \
kUbogany eaaea, 10 nala.\,Vtt\sjxifll* vials, wlih direcUou.:"VV 1,0^TÏeae remedie., by the
ant to tay part ortho country, by Mailor k*pr4**. fr*Vfehar«Jon>eeelptol the price. Addraaa !

HUMPHREYS' BPECIFIO _.HOMtEOPATBlO MEDICINE WIMPANT,Offleo and Depot No. SM Broadway. New Yotk.
Dr. Hrniarnautril*consulted daily at bl* oOU. pawitaBy or by tetter, a* above, for ali forma of di*****.

DOWIK dc MOIBB. Wholoaalo Agenta.No. 151 Meeting street.
Opposite Chartesicm Hotel.

Xi'*'.ECKS CO.. ^ttinjLgj*]***),No. 331 E1NG-BTREET. tlh «Oer »bor. k^et*t.¿pril is mwfarno too Obarlaatan. H. a

CHEROKEE PILLS,
49r female EleyxtUtlor, ,
V* Cur* Suppreutd, JStccAUit* andJR Painful iftnttruatton, Ort*»PM Mettle**, Nervous and Spinal Af-fl falL feilton*, Pains in Hi* Baet, Stet-ffJKf-tV Jleadacht, UlddiuéU, and ail dla-

etaes that aprlng frorr lrwraltHty,f KHntl by removing Uio csuio ind ill tho
métm effects that aria* from tt. TheyWUM a»» perfectly lifo In all ralea, ta-tjHBB ce-pl tcAen forbiddtn by alrse-RfiimM Jt (ion», »nd ore easy to idmlniaUr,BHEtSrlP »a they ara nicely tuoar coated.aFWV*l& Thoy thould bo In the hsodi ofsSSr&:|b«& «very Maiden, Wife, and tlcth.rSBBmtMtwB In tho lnnd.CS?¥B«r^ Ladle* can address nt lo perfect^HTWlMi»»'' ¿onfldoooe, »nd »Ut« Oislr eora-plilnti In millaa wa ^*^^^fß^*JrW^W»

-w vs »sw vu a ??ttl BIS taartM Vj SUI UrUJJXlJälil Wi ML
P«r hoi, or tlx buxu for td j or they tr* sent bymail, freo of poatage. In tn ordinary Utter, fte*from observation, by addressing tba iola proprietor

Dr.W,B.ltIBWalî,37WalbrBWaÎ.Ï. '

N. B-Cherokee Pill* No. 9 ara preparad forIptctai ea***, when milder msdlelnea fall then
ar* sent by mill, fte« of postage, on rtednt of AAWs pries »acA &«».

DB. WKIOHT'8
REJTTVENATING ELIXIR,

Or» Essence of MAfity-
^M^SÊMÀWP °"T RCÜ D*M%^*AM>'^Si«4/«P^ Palpitation qftS*nfartakd''-^^SS*wt¿¿ -V'W» ZHUaoUL It r>-
^JVjgt^JJjKgJ atores new life tod rigor to Ike
« a .a ¡T. ! \T tged, etuilog tho hot blood of
sfL^tFSSffSni Youth to coarta tho vein», ret-*%£&V» fri"« to'JSWnijf o***-net» Jt/s"-io doe* .'on. removingImpMetun/and
VtU ÉRsfr rtjuven- Debttlly restoring AfdttlfifStt
ors ttl* tytttm and and full vigor, tbui prrrt-bitt a
owereom* diuatt. perfect "Jlllxir of Loxtfirt-
morlng Sterility wi Banenneu In both lexes. To
lb« yoong,middle-aged, »nil aged, thor*LsasgrtitArboon than this " Elixir of life.. It give» a DOW
lease of Ufa, caatlng tho weak and debilitated (obare renewed strength «nd rigor, arid tba «niirs
arstem to thrill with loy *nd pleasure. ?. , t

Pries, ona bo li lo $3; tbrao bottle* $5; tent by
express to »ny addreaa. ?<

Oar med Iel oe» aro told sod recommended ¡ty all
re-bec tibio drogglsta In avery part of tbs dvllbteVl
global »nu anprlnelpled dealars, bowtrtr, try to
deceive ihotr cttttorn c rs by telling chesp tad. worth,
lesa compound! In order to tutko money. B* not
deceived-«ak for these medicine» and tala no
ot ben. If the dntggtit dori not keep lbtm, writ*
to ot. Slid wo will send them by express, cirefullypacked, free from observation. Wo will be pleatedio rseslre Iatieri with full tUUmant* lo rtgard to
in» disease with which ltdlet or ger,tl»m»n ar*
tülieted Address til letter» for medicine*, pimpb-lett, or id i lc«, to tb* aol* proprlater, aa

Dr W. B. KEBWIH, 37 Walker BL, H,l7T
Mir» _wira ¡ff

jMM\\m. "U/HISEERS and MUS- 'JMMm,Xwat Vi TACHES forced to éF*VM
IPI PbIB 5Tw upon tho smoothed & «tfflTUry face In from three to Are TB^ymMMm weeks by using Dr. HKYIO- SSttEl
MSSL. NB'S nESTA intATEUR fitas

MwSlm\lM> CAPHJ-AIRE. the mort ^sjaHRkw
^SSk^r^ wondarfnl discovery In mo- «U*J|J ijlsW^

Afr* darn science, acUng upon ^^rjy
ie Beard and Hair tn cn almost mlrtculcmt atxamiaV. It
ta been osod by ibo «lite of Paris «nd London with tba
toat nattering sxooeaw. Name* of all rrrrrnbitrtn mia
titsrattared, and If entire tatlalfeetton la not liven in
rery Inttanes, tba money vrtB bo cheerfully, rtnraded.
Utrea; SietttnioBlal^^ 1Add^*e*^ji" kui.

»AVEGA,YOUNG ftWhWW*Wf AID C0UECTIÚ1 OfPiCi,M*»*'!» taiU Pavrts Bow. ?
QAAU DAV99A, ] U<n W.'iífe/jíi

I McMakaB,! rJfW M*1,r'

^t^iSwriB* roa AIL nm a^rasy
,; .: jj i

. h M'.il -c-i( w*."ll. /
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